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Actions  Projects Type KPI 2020 Accumulated 
2015_2020

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Advice on apiary maintenance and nutritional management  (WV 
donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015 Greenhouse Vegetable Growing Course (WV Donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015 Technical course on Avian Production  (WV Donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015 A course on gastronomy with local identity (WV donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Course on  the development of entrepreneurial skills   according to  the 
Canvas model (WV donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

 Course on the preparation of Preserves and Jams using local products  
(WV donation  agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Competition-based  fund  PELBA Neighbors´ Association  (WV donation  
agreement) CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Consolidating agricultural ventures ( San Francisco  Neighbors´ 
Association agreement) CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Avian Venture improvement  ( San Francisco  Neighbors´ Association 
agreement) CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Promoting beekeeping ventures (Paso de Arena Neighbors´ Association 
agreement) CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Consolidating  vegetable  growing ventures  (Paso de Arena Neighbors´ 
Association agreement) CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Competition-based  funds for local entrepreneurs ( Mesamávida 
Neighbors´ Association agreement ) CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Consolidating  beekeeping ventures (Bellavista Neighbors´ Association 
agreement ). CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Consolidating agricultural ventures (Bellavista Neighbors´ Association 
agreement ). CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Consolidating livestock ventures (Bellavista Neighbors´ Association 
agreement). CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth

447,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Consolidating gastronomic ventures (Bellavista Neighbors´ Association 
agreement ). CSR Emprendimientos 

apoyados -                           -                           

Make cities and human settlements 
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

Improvement of  football stadium surface : Los Buenos Aires cultural and 
sports center (“Fundación ganamos todos”). CSR Beneficiaries 80                            80                            

Ensure healthy lives and promote well-
being for all at all ages

Training  of and assistance for  sports organizations (WV donation 
agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Ensure healthy lives and promote well-
being for all at all ages Flexible  training in sports venue management  (WV donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Ensure healthy lives and promote well-
being for all at all ages Arbitration training  (WV donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Ensure healthy lives and promote well-
being for all at all ages Children's football tournament  (WV donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries (ninos) -                           -                           

Ensure healthy lives and promote well-
being for all at all ages

Organizing football  matches of  the “Viejos Cracks”  football group   (WV 
donation agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Make cities and human settlements 
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

Housing improvement and habitability (Paso de Arena Neighbors´ 
Association agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Make cities and human settlements 
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

Community project, expansion, and remodeling of Senior Adults´  Club 
(Paso de Arena Neighbors´ Association agreement) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Make cities and human settlements 
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

Housing improvement and habitability (Bellavista Neighbors´ Association 
agreement ). CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Make cities and human settlements 
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable

Housing improvement and habitability ( Mesamávida Neighbors´ 
Association agreement ) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Affordable, reliable, sustainable and 
modern energy

411,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Installation of Thermo-solar Heaters, ( Mesamávida Neighbors´ 
Association agreement ) CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Affordable, reliable, sustainable and 
modern energy

411,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Installation of Thermo-solar Heaters, ( San Francisco  Neighbors´ 
Association agreement) CSR Beneficiaries 60                            256                          

Affordable, reliable, sustainable and 
modern energy

411,000 beneficiaries accumulated since 
2015

Installation of Thermo-solar Heaters(Paso de Arena Neighbors´ Association 
agreement) CSR Beneficiaries              -                           -                           

Action to combat climate change and its 
impacts
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It involves projects that contribute to environmental protection in the community and residential spaces. Resources will be 
managed by the Bellavista Neighbors´ Association 

Arborization  of residential and community spaces (Bellavista Neighbors´ 
Association agreement ). CSR Beneficiaries -                           -                           

Acronyms:

 2021-2023 Sustainability Plan
Renewable South Area: Biobío Region – Los Ángeles: Los Buenos Aires Wind Farm

Consolidate economic growth through actions that promote  beekeeping, agricultural, poultry breeding or other areas that add 
to the development of  the area  under the influence of the Paso de Arena, San Francisco, and Mesamávida Neighbors'  
Association - all located in the  municipality of Los Angeles. It  also includes the implementation of training courses and  
competition-based  funds to boost local entrepreneurship. The objective of this project  is to promote learning, technical 
capabilities for the  correct production  management and resource injection to  enhance  the economic development of 
organization that are Enel´s partners in the venture.                                                                                                                           

CSV - Creating Shared Value
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CSR - Corporate Social Responsibility
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This line will be addressed through  two sub-issues: Environment and Habitability. All projects associated with "Environment" 
seek create communal participatory spaces through the construction of a Sports Center to increase inclusive and sustainable 
urbanization  on the site of the works (Bellavista Neighbors´ Association). 

It consists of  projects that  meet social necessities by developing  infrastructure that contributes to solving habitability 
problems  affecting vulnerable neighbors. 


